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庁な必 HOKUSEIDO'S NEW ENGLlSH TEXT-BOOKS， 1938 <;GI'?ぅ
I Art， L世eand Soeiety n:azUtt， and Lalob: Their Select Essays I I Compiled by S. OlDA Clotlt. 150 tages. 1.00 干ヲ Jen.
(二Jj11"1U出来) Clot!t. 150 tages. 1.00 T 6 sen. I Poetry for Poetry's Sake. A. C. Bradley 
WILLIAM HAZLITT ;- Poetry and the Criticism of Life. H. W. Garrod 
On the Feeling of Immor叫 ity On Living ¥0 One's Self. The Poetic Experience. J. .1. Rich訂正ls
in Y outh. On Poetry in General. '.!:he I!respon~ible P~opagandist. Mon恕omeryBelgion 
On 山 Pleasm of Painting. Shakespeare- l The Cult of Personality. S2r f dbFf川勾
On Going a Jour町 |Religiona吋 Literature. T. S. Eliot 
Art and Society. Herbert Read (二月 Ij:I匂出来)
CHARLES LA乱~B:-
Imperfeel: Sympathies The Superanuated Man. 
A Bachelor's Complaint of the Old China. 
Behaviour of Married People. Dream Children. 
The Convalescent. 
Hnmanism and 0曲 erLiterary 
Essays Comtiled by S. OlDA. 
Cloth. 116 tages. ・BO 〒 6sen. 
Humanism'; An Essay at Romanticism. C. H. Herford 
De五nition. Ir-'Ving Babbitt Mysticism. C. F. E. Sturgeon 
English Humour. J. B. Priestley Nature in Literature. E. Blundm 
Sarnoel Johnson 者者会者特告義
Rasselas .1datted，叩泌 Notesby Y. OTAGIRI・
Clot!t. 140 tages. .90 〒 9sen. 
Bobert Lynd & Other Essayis臼
Comtiled， VJitlt NotesりY.KOSE. 
Cloth. 200 tages. 1.20 〒 9sen. 
ROBERT LYND ;ーー
It's a Fine World. 
On N ot Being a Philosopher. 
In Defence of Punishment. 
The Pleasures of Ignorance. 
The Hum of Inseel:s. 
A. G. GARDINER :一ー
On Pockets and Things. 
A Fellow Traveller. 
On Thinking for One's Self. 
On Umbrella Morals. 
On the Philosophy of Hats. 
G. K. CHESTERTON:一
On Running after One's Hat. 
Woman. 
The Advantages of Having 
One Leg. 
The Twelve MeIl. 
The Orthodox Barher. 
Some Policemen and a Moral. 
On Lying in Bed. 
A. C. BENSON ; -Conversation. 
Egotism. Ambition. 
The Simple Life. Habits. 
A. Book 01 English Novele“es 
120 tages. .70 〒 6sen. 
The Luncheon. W. S. Maug!tam Best Seller. P. G. Wode!touJe 
A Bottle of Lavender. T. F. PO叫!)'sThe Silver Mask. H. Waltole 
The Idiot. /lrnold Bennett Her Son. V. Sac!t切 ill-West
R. L. Stevenson's Short Stories 
Comtiled by Y. NnTsu. Cloth. 160 tages. 1.00 〒 8sen. 
The Bottle Imp. 
The Isle of Voices. 
Will 0' the Mill. 
The Waif Woman. 
The Body-Snatcher. 
(二月中旬出来)
R. L. Stevenson's Essays 
Letters to a Y oung Gentleman 
who Proposes to Embrace 
the Career of Art. 
Talk and Talkers. 
An Apology for Idlers. 
To be抑 blished切 Maiγch.
Truth of Intercourse. 
Crabbed Age and Y outh. 
Ordered South. 
Walking Tours. 
El Dorado. Pan's Pipes. 
lUJBEBT BBID6ES~S 
TDE TESTAMENT OF BEAU官Y
(INTRODUCTION) 
グitltNoter and Comm81ltary 
by Arondell del Be. M. A. (BALL. COLL. OXFORD) 
Prげかorif Taihoル Imteria/U ni'Ver sily 
The text of the Testament if Beauty is reproduced， with 
the permission and authority of the publishers 
The Oxford University Press. 
185 tages. 1.50 〒 9sen. 
DAY TO DAY ENGLISD 
A C，'oss-seetion 01 Daily Conversation~ 
Bused on The New Conversatioll Technique 
日常英語禽話の秘訣
by THOMAS FAWCETT. (三 J出来の濠定)
強製 1..09
ポケフ l、型美本 定償特製約草 .1.50 主主料各 6銭
本書l主下記申諸特徴。示す如〈日常命活に必要な語句を銅濯し杢て問答式になし主主
申上積々裏話を注意し:親切なる脚註及謬を紛しすこ唱曲で数科書として叉漏習軒とし亡
最~Q)舎であります@
特 霞:一1.木害申叫E編協翠訊iは主心心、理感上感習申原則に適合
2.本書Q)合『活i主総儀作法を同時に併行しt数授宮@
3. 日木人自最晶よ〈ぶつかる問題を蒐集して便利に網羅せり.
4.茶米両国人に滋?る自然な GoodEngjishを数ム@
5.普通陥り易主渓りを指摘す@
TALI盃SINJAPAN
A Guide to Enylish Conversation lor 
Japanese Students 
言語寅喜日本見物 Taf号法頁
by G. CAIGER， M. A. OXON. 
日本国各地を案内して説明する直ちに役立ワ攻持合話!大壌を亭業し士ばかりり日
本由一青年が英吉利四四人申家主長を案内し日本各地を見物したり、説明し先りする日
常生活白各場面が次からヨたへι展開される肢も遜切な自然な曾話ι外人E草野に必要な
俳識を織込んだ無二甲良書@
On the Ship. The Scenic Trio. 
Arrival at Yokohama. At Matsushima. 
At the Hotel. At Kamaknra. National Parks. 
Leavi~g the Hotel. The Telephone. 
A Misiake. A Trip to Izu. Shopping. 
On Speaking English. 
At Miyanoshita. 
About Matsue. 
A Visit to the Bank. 
Summer Resorts. 
]apanese Sports. At Nagoya. 
“Words， Words，羽Tords." 
At Ise. At Nara. 
In the Street. An Invitation. A Letter from Mrs. Day. 
A Walk in a Park. At Horyuji. ln the Train. 
Archery in England. Kyoto. 
Cherry-B1ossom. Osaka-A Letter from Mr. Day. 
A Letter. The Kabuki-za. Kobe. Shikoku. 
Nikko. Kyushu. 
FEBRUARY THE POLE STAR MONTHLY ffl ~ 
* jt 
JEsop's Fables .43 
Andersen's Fairy Tales .37 
Arabian Nights, Stories from the .44 
Biographical Stories .46 
By the Hearth and in the Field .40 
Chosen Essays .52 
Cinderella and Other Stories .48 
Cuore .48 
Don Quixote, Stories from .41 
Easy Famous Stories .25 
Easy Stories for Boys and Girls .35 
English History, Stories from .48 
Ethics for Young People .43 
Fifty Famous Stories .53 
Great Lives in History .55 
Grimm's Fairy Tales .38 
Gulliver's Travels .30 
King Midas and Other Stories .25 
Little English Citizen, The (Lee) .36 
Mitsui: The Meridian Readers 1--V 
1-.72, 11-.80,111-.85, IV -.85, V -.78 
Outlines of English History .56 
Pandora and Other Stories .43 
Pushing to the Front .60 
Practical Aids to English Composition 
and Grammar .60 
Practical English Conversation Cilftlll) .60 
Robinson Crusoe .34 
Shakespeare, Stories from .41 
Simple Practical English Conversation I. II. 41- .35 
Tour through the British Isles .40 
Twenty More Famous Stories .52 
Union Fourth Reader .43 
Use of Life, The (Avebury) .43 
Water-Babies .37 
William Tell and Other Stories .25 
Wonder-Book .53 
Yamada : English Grammar CtfrilTJIID .60 
, :Girls' English Grammar .45 
Yamazaki: English Grammar and 
Comp. I. II. (ll!(liJJ\&) 41- .50 
~ ~ :W: P1H&Lt-;: 
Storie s, Sketches, Novels, Etc. 
About the British Isles (Gaiger) 1.20 
America (7 " ~ n~IHc) . (Scherer) 1.70 
American Short Stories 1.20 
An Attic Philosopher in Paris 1.00 
Anderson (Sherwood) and Other 
American Writers .85 
Best Novelettes of To-day 1.00 
Book of Stories, A .80 
British Short Stories 1.20 
Call of the Wild, The (f. London) 1.00 
Character of Napoleon Bonaparte .35 
Choice Novelettes 1.00 
Christmas Carol, A (Dickens~ 1.00 
Cricket on the Hearth, The (Dickens) 1.00 
Confessions of an Opium-Eater (D.Q.) 1.00 
Contemporary Short Stories 1.00 
Conrad (Joseph), Selections from 1.00 
Country of the Blind and the Door in 
the Wall, The (Wells) .35 
De Profundis (Wilde) 1.00 
Dickens (Charles), Tales from .35 
Eminent Authors, Select Pieces from .60 
English Country Calendar, The (Lee) 1.00 
English Mail-Coach, The (De Quincey) 1.00 
English Prose .60 
Eothen (Kinglake) .80 
Facts and Fiction .85 
Five Best Stories .80 
Five Short Stories (Stevenson) 1.00 
Francois Villon (R. L. Stevens<>n) .50 
From Japan to Japan (Gaiger) 1.50 
Galsworthy (John), Selections from 1.00 
Gissing (George), Selections from .70 
Gissing (George ), New Selections from ,70 
Great Modern Short Stories 1.00 
Half Hours with Modern Writers .60 
Happy Prince & Other Tales (Wilde) .50 
Hardy (Thomas), Selections from 1.00 
Hardy (Thomas), Five Tales .70 
Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow 
(]. K. j erome) . .50 
Jonathan & his Continent (Max 0' Rell) .60 
Lawrence, and Other Contemporary 
Writers 
Life and Humanity 
Little Lord Fauntleroy C'MH·) 
London Chronicle, A (Frank H. Lee) 
London (Jack), Selections from 
Love of the Alps (Symonds) 
Lure of the Sea, The 
Malachi's Cove and Other Tales 
.90 
.60 
1.00 
1.50 
.90 
.60 
1.00 
(A. Trollope) 1.00 
Mansfield(Katharine), Selections from 1.00 
Maugham (Somerset) & Other British 
Writers .85 
Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes, (Doyle) .80 
Miscellany of Typical Prose, A .50 
Model Millionaire and Other Stories .40 
Olalla {R. L. Stevenson) .38 
0. Henry: Best Short Stories 1.00 
Our Village (Mit/old) 1.20 
Pavilion on the Links, The (Stevenson) .50 
Peter Schlemihl, The Shadow less Man .60 
Poe (E. A.), Seven Select Stories from .60 
Quentin Durward (Scott) 1.20 
Radio Talks on the British Isles (Gaiger) 1.20 
Rajah's Diamond, The (R. L. Stevenson) .50 
Representative Short Stories .80 
Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketches 1.00 
Rosamund Gray and Selected Poems .60 
Sexton's Hero & Other Tales (Gaskell) .80 
Sleeping Fires ( Gissing) .80 
Shakespeare, Tales from (Lamb) .50 
Shakespeare in Short Stories 1.00 
Shorter Short Stories .80 
Silas Marner (G. Elliot) .90 
Son's Veto and Other Tales, The (Hardy) .60 
Spanish Military Nun (De Quincey) 1.00 
Start in Life and Other Stories .90 
Story of a Bad Boy, The (Aldrich) .80 
T agore, Rabindranath (Selections) 1.00 
Tales from Terror and Mystery .70 
Tchehov(Anton),Selections from I. IL 41-1.00 
Their Best Detective Stories 1.00 
Their Best Short Stories .90 
Tokyo Calendar, A(Lee) Jlti1<~1UcCiiil lll!l& ll .50 
Three Men in a Boat{]. K. j erome) .80 
Tom Brown's School Days (Hughes) 1.00 
Twelve Best Short Stories 1.00 
Twice Told Tales (Selections) .70 
Vicar of Wakefield, The (Goldsmith) 1.00 
Essays, Criticisms 
Amiel's Journal 1.00 
Arnold (Matthew), Selections from 1.00 
Bacon's Essays .50 
Book of Essays, A .80 
Citizen of the World, The(Goldsmith) .. 80 
Contemporary Essays .80 
Critical and Miscellaneous Writings 1.00 
Culture and Anarchy (Arnold) .70 
Culture and Life .80 
E·ssays in Literary Criticism 1.00 
Glimpses of the Modern English Critics .50 
* 
Great Thinkers .80 
Happiness in Life (B. Russell) .75 
Helps's Essays .50 
Heroes and Hero-Worship (Carlyle) .80 
Higher Intelligences 1.00 
How to Get What You Want (Marden) .50 
How to Live on 24 Hours a Day (Bennett) .80 
Human Intercourse (Hamerton) .90 
Huxley (T. Henry), Selected Essays of .90 
lnge and Jacks, Select Essays of 1.20 
Intellectual Life, The (Hamerton) .60 
John Ervine's Essays, St. 1.00 
Lands and Nations in the Public Eye 1.00 
Lectures on Life (W. James) .80 
Liberalism in England .70 
Literary Prose .80 
Literary Tastes (Bennett) .50 
Maurice Baring, Selected Lectures of .90 
Origin on Species, On the ( T. Huxley) 1.00 
Pater (Walter), Selections from 1.00 
Pen, Pencil and Poison and Other 
Essays (Wilde) 1.00 
Renaissance, The (W. Pater) 1.20 
Representative Modern Essays .80 
Sartor Resartus (Carlyle) 1.00 
Sesame and Lilies (Ruskin) 1.00 
Soul of Man, The (Wilde) .50 
Swinton's Studies in English Literature 2.00 
Their Best Short Essays .90 
Thoreau (Henry D.), Essays of .50 
Two Critical Essays .60 
Unto this Last and Poems (Ruskin) 1.00 
Viscount Grey of Fallodon, Four Essays .65 
World A Century Ahead, The 
(Birkenhead) 
World Affairs of To-day, The 
World We Live in, The I. II. 
Sciences, Philosophy 
.50 
.90 
41-.75 
Eminent Naturalists .70 
Epistemology and Ontology (jerusalem) .50 
Essence of Modern Idealism, (Royce) 1.00 
Fathers of Philosophy and ·Science, 
The (Durant) 
On Liberty (S. Mill) 
Science of Religion (A. Menzies) 
Scientific Readings "Biological" 
"Physical" 
Self-Reliance" and Compensation 
(Emerson) 
Subjection of Women, The (Mill) 
Utilitarianism (S. Mill) 
Voltaire and Nietzsche (Durant) 
Dramas 
Contemporary One-Act Plays 
Five Short Plays 
Great Modern One-Act Plays 
Little Masterpieces of Ten Great 
Dramatists 
Shakespeare, Extracts from 
Two Famous Plays -of To-day 
Passing of the Third Floor Back an 
Idle Fancy (]. K . Jerome) 
History, Biography 
1.00 
1.20 
.40 
1.20 
1.20 
.35 
.90 
.80 
.70 
1.00 
.60 
1.00 
1.30 
1.50 
1.20 
1.00 
Benjamin Franklin .80 
Chivalry and Sportsmanship (T. Lyell) .80 
Eminent Historians .85 
Frederic the Great (Macaulay) 80 
John Milton (Macaulay) .60. 
Lord Clive and Samuel Johnson 
(Macaulay ) 
Making of Man, The (H. G. Wells) 
Martyrdom of Man, The (W. Reade) 
Mill's Autobiography 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
